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Abstract 
The problem of emigration become one of the vital problem not only in Georgia but in all developing countries. The aim of this 
paper is to analyses the economic factors that are affecting to this process in Georgia. The paper is based on the regression 
analysis between economic variables and the level of emigration between years of 2000 to 2014.Regression analysis model 
shows 80, 7 percent significance level of economic indicators.  
For the economic reason the emigration disposition is still high in the population of Georgia. Despite the fact that the intensity 
of stationary emigration in recent years fall, the level of illegal emigration is still high. The possible further emigration process 
would worsen the demographic situation in Georgia. 
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Introduction
The Georgian Economy since its independence has wit-
nessed an important shift in its economic structure. The so-
cialist structure dominated by centrally planned economy has 
turned into market economy. This transformation process 
has brought some inevitable changes not only in economic 
sphere but also in social life. After the independence of 1991, 
the Georgia like other post-soviet countries inherited high 
level of poverty. The problems of unemployment and infla-
tion become one of the biggest drawbacks for the economy. 
Emigration to Russia was one of the main solution for all eco-
nomic problems, taking into fact that Russian economy start-
ed sharply grow from 2000, and Georgian citizen emigrants 
were among the other post-soviet country emigrants filling the 
shortage of labor in Russian economy.
Currently, emigration is quite actual and significant prob-
lem for Georgia. There are a lot of Georgian citizens who emi-
grate to different countries. The reasons for emigration are 
various starting from economic, social, political and etc. But 
the most trustworthy thing is that emigration entirely affects all 
countries and mostly such small and underdeveloped ones 
as Georgia.
Besides the wars, energy shortages, political turmoil, 
and deterioration of public services made living conditions ex-
tremely difficult. Economic reforms, and entering new market 
economy, depreciated of the staff salaries have generated 
intense dislocation, creating large numbers of unemployed. 
These dire conditions have pushed hundreds of thousands of 
Georgians to look for work in other countries.
“According to the worst prognosis, by the year 2050 the 
population of Georgia might decrease to 3 million. One in 5 
Georgians has left the motherland”. This fact vividly shows 
the large scale of the problem of emigration, that deeply 
affects the social spectrum of country. It was always prob-
lematic issue to measure number of emigrants and define 
emigration level in Georgia during Soviet Union. However 
the situation does not changed dramatically after the inde-
pendence. The reason for this is that according to the official 
information which was requested from the State Department 
of Statistics, which they themselves requested from the Min-
istry of Internal Affairs is very unreliable because there is only 
counted how many people cross Georgian border but it is not 
an information have they stayed there or returned back. Our 
paper mainly focuses on the economic factors influencing 
Georgian citizens to emigrate such economic factors as Gini 
index, unemployment rate, GDP growth rate, corruption level, 
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interest rate and openness level of economy were used as 
dependent variables to analyses they influence on emigration 
level. Regression analysis was carried out and data consists 
the time lap of year from 2000 to 2014. Because of the lack of 
data before such kind of analysis was impossible to conduct.
Background of Emigration Process in 
Georgia
Nowadays Migration from Georgia is basically labor migration, 
but the overall picture was different in the previous decades. 
In the past, the main reason for emigration was connected 
to politics and the share of ethnic Georgians was the lowest 
in the emigration.  On the contrary massive immigration pro-
cesses were noticeable in Georgia in the past. Thousands of 
Russians, Germans, Azerbaijanis, Armenians and other na-
tionalities settled in Georgia started to emigrate in the first half 
of the 20th century. In the fifties immigration slowed down and 
on the other hand from 1960 emigration exceeded immigra-
tion, but its scales has become unprecedented since nine-
ties. During the Soviet period, migration from Georgia was 
dominated by men who participated in seasonal construction 
and road building projects in Russia and the Ukraine. As it is 
already mentioned, Georgia is historically a place of consid-
erable ethnic diversity, and when Soviet-era restrictions on 
migration eased, migration among Georgia’s ethnic minority 
grew. Already in the late 1980s, Greece offered residency to 
anyone proving Greek descent, leading approximately one 
third of Georgia’s approximately 95,000 ethnic Greeks to 
emigrate by 1993. Similarly, large-scale migration of Soviet 
Jews to Israel included many Georgian Jews. These ethnical-
ly-motivated migration flows created social networks linking 
Georgians to former compatriots in Israel, Greece, and other 
countries. So a significant contingent of ethnic minorities – 
Russians, Greeks, Jews, Germans, Ukrainians repatriated 
Table 1. Emigrants and Immigrants by Sex and Age
Source: Georgian Department of Statistics
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from Georgia to their historical motherlands. In the beginning 
of 90th the situation changed dramatically  a lot of people in 
the country were enthusiastic about an opportunity that had 
emerged, but other people who were especially non Georgian 
population didn’t see the independence in the same way as it 
was perceived by “indigenous” population. After the dissolu-
tion and collapse of the Soviet Union, they were facing the 
choice to stay in where they were and adapt to the new eco-
nomic, cultural and political realities or to leave the country 
and move as result of regional conflicts and unstable eco-
nomic situation not only minorities but also ethnic Georgians 
started to emigrate from Georgia. One of the vital problem is 
the structure of emigrant population, Emigration of the fertile 
young population has impacted on the birth decline. The peo-
ple, who are of age 16-49 present the main flow in intense 
emigration processes. (Table 1)
Emigration caused imbalance of the sexual-age struc-
ture and demographic aging of the population of Georgia; 
the deformation of family structure, emigrants’ professional 
disqualification, the depopulation of certain regions of Geor-
gia. Despite of the negative effect of emigration, it should be 
mentioned about the some positive sites that it has for the 
economy and state as a whole. One of the major benefit of 
the emigration process in Georgia is the Remittances of labor 
migrants to their families which is tend to be the only source of 
income for such families another positive factor is the young 
people who have received western education and working 
experience at certain level positively participate in the devel-
oping economic, political and social processes in Georgia, 
however the number of them not too much and mostly they 
prefer to stay in the places of emigration. Ultimately it must 
be mentioned that the positive side of emigration for Georgia 
is negligible in comparison to its losses that cannot be easily 
recover.
Today the situation does not changed a lot Georgia still 
faces emigration problem the main factor among the social 
and political still remains economical factor as major driving 
force of this process.
Table 2. Emigration and Migration Statistics in Georgia from 
2000 to 2014
Source: Georgian Department of Statistics
Literary Review
In the scientific literature there are a lot of emigration theo-
ries created up to this day. However, it does not allow us to 
analyze different theories separately. Even though that there 
are a high interest on this topic, there is a problem of inte-
grated and complex emigration model. An integrated model 
that could include various emigration theories, and could re-
veal overall view of emigration process. It is fact that it would 
be a great challenge to propose overall single emigration 
theory of emigration causes. 
In scientific literature the factors that leads to emigration 
mainly are grouped in three categories; they are, demand-
pull factors in destination, supply-push factors in the origin 
area and network factors that bridge the border (Martin , 
2003).
Bauer and Zimmermann (1999) and Wang (2010) 
highlights such factors as influencing emigration as wage 
differences and income inequalities, Jennissen ( 2004) 
however stresses conditions of trade , Ciarniene and 
Kumpikaite (2011) places an importance of economic cycle 
and tax rate. Vertovec (2002) mentions about transnatio-
nal networks of emigrants and skilled labor migration. 
The author asserts that skilled labor force emigration is 
different with respect to recruitment, job placement and 
circulation. Most skilled workforce is recruited by edu-
cational institutions, research centers and their movement 
and job placement include various actors.
Saxenian (2002) argues positive contribution of high 
skilled workforce immigration in the receiving and sending 
countries in the context of transnational citizenship. The au-
thor claims that while U.S. immigration policy focused pri-
marily on the extent to which high-skilled immigrant work-
force displace native workers, sending countries by contrast 
focused on the “brain drain” caused by the flow of the work-
force abroad. The author also differentiates past high skilled 
emigrant workforce and new emigrant workforce that new 
foreign born emigrants are highly educated professionals in 
dynamic and technologically sophisticated industries
Docquier and Rapoport, (2008) analyses the brain drain 
and its further effects on the developing countries. The au-
Azer DILANCHIEV
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thors propose that the size of emigration from developing 
countries increased dramatically in the last decades due to 
special immigrant policies of developed nations that particu-
larly target high skilled workforce. The authors’ mentions that 
for a given developing country, the optimal migration rate 
of its highly educated population would be positive which 
changes country by country. Countries which limit mobility 
of their human capital internationally ultimately lose their hu-
man capital stock in the long run. The authors claim devel-
oped countries should design special immigration policies 
that would ultimately lead to emigrated workforce to return 
back to their origin countries namely developing countries 
by specific incentives and promote international collabora-
tion that target at more brain circulation 
Methodology
The multiple-linear regression method of analyses have 
been applied in this work to find-out the economic factors af-
fecting emigration process in case of Georgia. Yearly panel 
data from 2000 through 2014 were used based on statistical 
data provided by Georgian Statistical Department. The rea-
son for choosing panel data is the possibility of panel data 
to show a large set of observations and thereby increasing 
the number of degrees of freedom as well as decreasing 
the collinearity between the independent variables. Another 
reason for choosing panel data is it limitless of the study 
to Georgian economy. The main idea of using panel data 
is that: given the observed explanatory variables the effect 
of all omitted variables are driven by individual time-varying 
variables. In accordance with explanatory variables the ba-
sic formulation looks as follow:
Emigration = (GINNI Index, Interest Rate, Market Size, 
Growth Rate, Unemployment Rate, Openness of the Econ-
omy, Corruption)
Long Linear model:
LogEmg= (logGINI, LogIr, LogGDP, G, Ur,Open, Corr)     (1)
LogEmg=(α+α2logGINI+α3Ir+α4LogGDP+α5G+α6Ur+α7 
Open +α8 Corr +u                                                              (2) 
Where:
Emg= Emigration (measured by Emigration outflow)
GINI=Index showing inequality in the society.
Ir= Interest rate in a given year
GDP= Market size measured by GDP
G= Growth rate measured by changes in real GDP
Ur= Unemployment rate, measured by number of labor force 
and who unemployed 
Open= Openness of the economy measured as fraction of 
change in Net import divided by GDP
Corr= Corruption measured by corruption Index
u=Stochastic error term.
In the paper, data was used on time limit of from 2000 to 
2014 years which gave us possibility of conducting reliable 
correlation and regression analysis.
Analysis
The analysis part of the paper indicates main regression 
analysis findings relating to the economics factors affect-
Table 1. LOG-LINEAR MODEL 
***Significance at the 0.01 Level;       **Significance at the 0.05 Level
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ing the emigration level in Georgia. Dependent variable 
LogEmg have been regressed with independent variables 
such as Log of GINI, Log of Ir, Log of GDP, Growth, LogUn, 
openness rate and corruption rate. (Table 3)
The regression analysis results revealed that the 
overall model is significant=71.10, p=0.000<0.1, and 
R2=80.7%. We found out that LogGINI (p=0.000<0.2), Lo-
gUn (0.000<0.5), while Growth rate (p=0.090<0.1) and 
Opennes (p=0.060<0.2) are marginally significant while cor-
ruption and Interest rate are not significant. (p=0.255>0.1) 
and (p=0.887>0.1).
Conclusion
The paper has found out the importance of economic factors 
as main driving force of emigration process in Georgia. Emi-
gration can bring not only social and economic problems but 
it can be the ultimate problem for the state existence. The 
shape of the emigration process in Georgia going alongside 
with three stream, one of them is labor migration which is go-
ing alongside with intensive depopulation, reduction of birth 
rate and decreasing of population.
In contemporary world emigration problem is one of the 
most concerned and for the countries in transition like Geor-
gia the emigration problem  and economic factors that are 
creating it  is very important not only because it has negative 
effect on economy but for the whole society.
The paper suggests as a policy of implication develop-
ment and implementation of specific social and economic 
policies in parallel with the migration policy strategy of Geor-
gia. Relevant state program should be developed, the delay 
or the failure of implementation of the policies will result in 
rise of the emigration from Georgia, especially in the context 
of EU and Georgia agreement on visa liberalization.
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